
THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN. '

hbat have suc a powerful influence uion the conduct; wit h the Arab ploughman of the King who built it, (POSTSCRIPT.)-JNuaity 21St.ad, by forbidding customs vhiich mightiend toovil, could leaning against a column which perhaps had often The issue of the prcscnt numbcr lins been de-
ibos atriko ai the garm of wiickednoss. supportod the boughty Horod, and looking out fromn . T se hs benre

this scene of desolation and ruin upon the most beau- laycd thus long for the vant of papor, of which thero
For fle Colon il Churchnan. tiful country in the HoIy'lland.-Siephen's Incidents lias beon but a scanty supply at Halirax, for some

of 7'ravel in the Holy Land, Egypt, Edom,4c. time past; and nov that we have it, we nust apolo-
-o- T H E COL ONI.BL CHJURCHM.N. gize for its inferior quality. Our agent inforns us

The following remark are selected, by reason of the --..-.-....-- -. _ that he is in daily expectation of heing able to send
muhwihich distinguislhes them, for furtherpublicity hy LunMtauuno, TuunsDAY, JAntraRT 10, 1839. us some of a better description.

A LtiaYiçA. %N2N1
I havo noticed that Chriatians who appeer to be OUA APIErr BRETHRR.-We are happy to hear that AFFLICTING cÀSUALTY.-It iS aith pàinful feelingg

,na gnod state, are more apt to find feault with themn- the Bey F Uniacke fcels himseif so much benefitted by thet Ic have t record a . ost ditres inl accident
Itles than with their ;iinister or their brethren, un- his residence in England, that ha fully expects to resume we hae reo rda modistssngint
less they are notorinusiy out of the ay. As they the charge ofSt. George's, early in the spring. The Rev. whic occurred on Thursday morning last,plunging an
pow cold and woridly, they begin ta find fault with Gilbert Wiggins is much better in health, and as settled on esteemed parisbioner and bis family iom sudden ant
oce atiother. a curacy in Kent. overwhelwing sarrew, andi casting n glooma over the

Your difficulties may arise from expecting of whule place-Master JMEs Gonrat RUDoL.,son of
mînister what no minister can do. Christians grow Tit Bisuop.-Letters have beon received from lis Mr.Uichael Rudolfmerchatt,of this town,while skat-
ad flourish, nuot by what is done for then, but by Lordship down to 5th December, at which time he was ai ing on the harbour tonards the packet just arrived
what they do themselves. It is the office of the mi- Brighton. Ho conlinued busily engaged in preach.ng and from Halifax, unfortunately fell thtugh the ice
gster ta point out their duties and urge them to per- uttending public meetings in various parti of England, an and was drowred. Every exerlion was used to
frm gine; andi stle performance of theso duttsa behalf of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. recover the body as speodily as possible, but ap ards
lIey gain life and stretigth. If von give ne hced t0______________ osplf hall an bour necessarily elapieti belote it n'as
e admoitions of our minister, if yeu viln Dot par- Bionop or Exx-r. AND Mn. HEAD.-Our readers wili raised, when the usual means were taken underilm the duties pvich l e urge s upon u, of cours remember the famous letter of this latter gentleman to the superintendence ofDoctors Jacons and BOLIAN,

4It Ofran aneel from heaven would! not roe you,if bis Bishop, which was republished in this Province, not who bastened te the spot-but alas! all without effect.
jou persisted in the neglect of the manifest duties bowevor without remarks from us. As an attempt was The vital spark bai fled, and the lifeless body was
f your profession. I wolad advise you now te go made te shew fiat br. H. was suffering reproacb as a soon horne ta the home he had so lately left in the

tome, and go to laboring in the vineyaerd of tbe champion of the truth, and not as a violator of his ordina- fulness of health and spirits.
Lordas one a ho must give an account of haimself totion vows, we think it right to give cone extracts to shew The interesting youth who has thus suddenly been
Cod-labor and pray for Ine salvation of your people, the real state of the case,-which will be'found on our 6th snatched away, wvas in his 15th year, and was endear-
nd s if your difficu ies vil not vanish aw ay speedi- page of this number. ed te bis fami.y and friends by Lis mild and affec-

tionate disposition, and by the correctness of his gen -
Tas NoYAscomJA.-The notice with which ve are eral conduct. Hie bad but lately returned from the

honoured in this paper of27th December, bas only just Academy at Windsor,where he had been for the last
TaE rALAcE oF UER0)D. met our eyes; and though we bave no desire to prolong the 2J years,and had brought with him very satisfactory

Aar ii. ?1.-'Ilerod, on his birth day, made asupper raatter between us,vwe fecl callei upon to give a w6rdo testinonials from the Reverend Principal ; and his
ia bis lords, high capitains, and chief estates of Galilee.' rejoinder, even at the rik of running our hena against fond parents were nowy anticipating, the constant en-

The palace of Herod stands on a table of ]and, on the "limita of the Editor's forbearance," and eliciting hie joyment of his society, and the comfort ofseeing hina
e ery summit of tle hill, overlooking every part threatened 'amusement.' Should it please him at any by-and-hy a useful member of this community.-

the surrounding country ; and such wvere thie ex- time to make us the subject of attack, we must console But "GoD's vays are uot as our ways,norHis thoughts
eîding softness and beau.ty of the acene, even under ourselves by the reflection that sucb bas been tl.e lot of as our thoughts. He doeth whatsoever pleaseth Him
ae wildness and naste of Arab cultivation, that the Governor»,Bishops,Chief Justices.and otherdistinguished in the earth, in the Sea and in al deepplaces;" and
y seeme d sm l a. i tibe unt uf her desolation. characters before us,and we abal hape likehem o survive He doeth ail things weli. Whale w e most feelhnglyIl around wans bentl alt, aré of grunI thestroke. We desire peace quiteas murli as the Editor sympathise on this occasion with our afilicted friends3
Tï sireams, asid ccovcrcd y.I a uuilîi carépèl or grass,g andi pray that He iho scnds the blon' eay givip ?rinkled with vild flowers of every hue, and beyond, of the KNoscoian, and we valuecourtesy ta as much strength te beer i, anti grade the profit by t-wa trusturtched like an open book before me, a bounary as be,which miakes us somewhat uneasy under the epithet strengtho betnd grace go pfi by estrust
Iîritful mountains, the vine and the olive riing in "base,"as applied hy him to our editorial bearing towards ay of the yougoeodneaiers cf tiis communitf, a n s o
ares to their very sunmiTs. There, day af;er have to fing back the exression ally of th yuer m es of this c nit whon
ty, he haughly Herod had eut in lis Royal palace, . e thus see that the end cf life may be very near wseni
', looking out upon ail these beauties, his heartuto the place from whence it came. As to bhc assertion il seems only beginning.nd become hardened vith prosperity ; liere, among tht wre bave seldom issued a number thatid not contain Iis remains wvere yesterday faken te the house>f i still towvering columns, the proud monarch had somethiang offensive Io eier bodies of christians, if itjs cf God, where he had twice enjoyed bhe services cf

Df ie a supper ' to his lords, and ligih captains, and meant that we bave put forth articles witb the design ofj the preceding Sabbath.-The Churc %vas filled byre destates of Galilee t' here the daughter of He- hurting the feelings of menmbers of other denominationt, a larger assembly thn Te eer remember on su bas, lerod'à brther's vife, 'danced belote hm, ve itterly deny such aantention. Butif the setting forth' an occasion, and solemnity seemed te be imprpssed
thaepver sieg shoulid ask, even t ei the distinctive principles and excellencies of the Churcb, upon all,while from the eyes of net a few the tears ofilo' And while the feast anti dans went on, in ber doctrines, ber liturgy, and leir ministry, be offensiçolsympathy plentifully flowed.--After a discoarse siuited

la lhead of John tle Baptist was brought in a to others,we certainly have donc this ; and what is more, tolthe mlanecholy dispensation,from I Sam.xx.3, (lat-
a- irger, and given to the damsel.' And Herod has wo shall continue to do se, while we conduct the Colonial ter part) the large and rnournfuul procession rmoved to
n. •, and Herodias, Herod's brothîer'a vife, has Churchman. And moreover, we shall take lave tc have the narrow bouse appointed for ail (lue living, where

.ad the nrdç, and the high captains, and the a word in season for those, however mighty they mak' be, the last and most affecting, but et the same time enam-
palace in which thev featedl ure till hene ; Who in the levelling spirit of the day, stand forth ta attackl forting offices of fite Church, vere perfornei.---May

miountains and valleys' which bebeld their revels the Church we revere, and whoso cry scems to b " doe the Lord sanctify the3e exercises and the solemn eveit
bc bere ; and Oh! wVhat a comment iupon the vanity with il, down wilhl it, even te the ground." We trust they itself to the good of us ail.k. aorldly greatness-a Fellah wras turuing his vill b disappointed. " The year rolIs round, and steals awayito th around one of the colunusti. I was sitting T

md abroken capital, under a fig-tree by its aide, and AnaiAns!-This isso unseemlyawcrd that thePublish- The breath that first it gave;
ided him what the ruins were we eaw ? and er is anxious to ayoid the necessity of. using it, in vhich ho Whate'er we do, where'er ve le,

S his oxen were quietly cropping the graas that lopes ail concerned will assist birn, by sending as early as We're travelling ta the grave.Ss o lo 'possible, their dues up te the end of Volume III.1 8amcre the fragmentts of the marble flar,ci___________________________ "raGo feslu lndrttci?'Le that they were ihe ruins of the palace of a D"Great God ! n nlhata sender tred
b-. i-he believed, of the Christians ; and whil, D1ED. everlastingthings
Dn: ns from every quarter of the wçorld turn aside 1 At Antigua,on the 7th ult.Capt.Francis Gerhardt,nf the Th' eternal state of nil the deud
ful the r p a to do homage in the prison of his brig Good Intentof this port, leavinga wife and child and Upion life's fectcstrings!
I d d victim, the Arah who mas driving his nany relativesto lament his Ibss.-At the same plarc,Mr.

. mose the columns of bis palace knew not the Jiohn Fink,of this town, seaman,on board te same vessel.
athe haughty Herod. Even .a thIis aistance Within a few ycars %bout thirly masters and mates of ves. Beneatlu the clastening rod;
me 1 look back with a feeling of unceimonsels connected Yitl Ibhis Port, have cither &d or Leen ost One e first, but ]et us ail
t5e tupon my ramble among ftLoc ruines, tIskin ai sea . P


